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The following; letU r  gives its 
that we may yet add another industry 
to  onr town. The Record was 
prom pt to plac^ the communication 
in  the proper hands in order that the 
gentlemen who have been appointed 
to  look after such matters will give 
this particular one immediate atten
tion. W e honestly hope it  may turn 
ont to be o f  some substantial benefit 
to  Buchanan. The letter is  from the 
Independent Metal Wheel Company 
o f  Chicago.

FO R  H O M E T R A D E

Secretary Business M en's Association 
Bear Sirs:—

W e are looking for a location to 
establish our manufacturing business

ments fo r  industries to locate^ W e 
have an excellent manufacturing pro
postion and one that is  destined to  be 
very extensive* W e wili pay yon a 
visit and go into its details i f  your 
city Is in a position to offer as some 
inducements. The writer expects to 
be in  Southern Michigan sometime 
next week and i f  a favorable answer 
to  this is received, I will be pleased 
to call on von.

L  M. W . Co. 
per John W . Murray

Discussing the mail order question 
before the Missouri Retail Merchants1 
Associations Governor Polk said:

"Every man should be proud o f  
his state and his town. I  do not be 
lieve in the mail order citizen. It is 
better that we should have *a thou 
sand towns than one large city. I f  a 
place is good  enough for a man to 
make his money in, it  certainly should 
be good enough for him to spend his 
money in. The merchants have a just 
right to all the business o f  the town 
in which they have their stores, and 
every good citizen w ill help them to 
get it,

"N o  town is better Or worse than 
its citizens make it. Show me the 
stores and newspapers o f  a place and 
I  w ill tell you the sort o f citizens it 
hat bors."'

The governor has certainly struck 
the keynote o f  this mail order ques
tion in these brief remarks and the 
Record can not add further.

th e  M a il O rd er F irm s 
O u r S ev en  C h u rch es |

♦x
♦;

The one sure method of curbing the mail-order giant is to bind, him with 
the thongs of home patronage. Are you helping in this work? Are you 
spending your money at home and helping your town to grow, or are you 
sending it to the city to swell the fortunes of the mail-order man?

I want an Onfest John.
BOOST BUCHAXA.V

to
is a good example for our In North Dakota the fight Was made 

“BScbsaaa -merchants to emulate, so warm that Montgomery, Ward 
They w ill find the following a good & Go. sought an injunction in the 
remedy to curb the grasping tentacl s United States court against an as- 
o f  the greedy mail order houses. The soeiation o f  merchants on the ground 
R e c o r d  keeps track o f the battles [ that it  was preventing them from get- 
waged against the catalogue houses sting certain goods from manufactur- 
by other towns and their retail as-1 ers. as these manufacturers preferred 
soci&tions. The mail order trusts are | to sell to the retailers rather than the 
beginning to discover that they have, catalogue houses. ' The judge, how
to reckon with the local newspapers in 5 ever, dissolved, the temporary in junc- 
this state and wholesale bribery will I fcion and in a lengthy Opinion stated 
soon be in  order. The is no danger | that the retailers had a legal right to 
o f  this newspaper biting the bait* protect their own businesses 
Read how they are doing it out in the 
northwest. Try a  R ecord want ad.

CHILD SHI 
IK

I NO T H O R O U G H F A R E  F O R  T H E M

Mrs. Besimer Remains One 
Death, Though She Leaves 

An Estate.

in

NO RELATIVES ARE SHOWING tJP

DndivorCed H usband Not In. S ig h t- 
Alderm an Stands a  H eavy 

V oltage and Lives. '

ear aun oue nmjer mtrnea Off turougl) 
contact with high tension electric 
wires. Yon bad climbed to a distribut
ing pole platform at the power bouse 
and was cutting a heavy bare copper 
wire. His ear touched a bare spot on 
another wire. . - '

The little finger of one band dropped 
off when be released himself. A  gold 
ring on one finger was melted and had 
fused with the iron o f his pliers so 
that the ring had to be cut off in order 
to get the pliers away from bis band. 
A  hole was burned nearly through one 
palm. Despite the terrible injuries Yon 
Climbed down the pole unassisted.

Buchanat probably has the distinc
tion of supporting the greatest num
ber o f churches in proportion to pop
ulation in this county. We are con
fronted with the question: Did the
Mail Order Trusts send a check to 
help build any one o f these churches?

When you read further down you 
will discover the answer. When 
money is required for any other pur
pose to help the town, it is the home- 
merchant whp is looked to for finan 
cial support, while the mail order 
house turns a deaf ear to such ap" 
peals. It must be remembered that 
when a farmer - runs shy o f ready 
cash or when he is in distress he nev
er turns to the mail order house for 
assistance. The houses want no ac
count books.

Speaking of'contributions to build 
a church the R ecord  is reminded of 
an incident that occurred in a Kansas 
;own:

The merchants were solicited for a

Posse Pursues Boys to Blame for Care
less Shooting

Benton Harbor. Mich., July 29—  
W ith a jagged bnlLethnle in her ab
domen, Loui&e Oila&key. aged 8, the 
victim  o f a shooting, supposed to be 
accidental, is dying. The girl was 
shot while playing in her own door 
yard last evening by one o f two boys, 
who ran through an orchard and es
caped.

Farmers and a sheriff’s posse search
ed the country for the boys but were
unable to locate them. The mother*
watches at the bedside o f  the dying 
ch ild  praying her life.

flow’s This
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case o f  Catarrh that- 
cannot be cured bv Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure* F. J. CHENEY & GO.

Toledo, Ohio.
W e, the undersigned, have known- 

F. J. Cheney fo r  the last 15 years,and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and financially 
able to carry out any obligations 
made by his firm.

W a r d in g ,  K x n x a x  & Ma r v in .
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’ s Catarrh Cure is taken inter- 
rally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces o f  the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price Toe per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hail’s Family Pills for  con 
etip&tion.

‘ Buchanan people are planning a 
home coming to he given August 31 
to September 2. The event will'be 
celebrated with music and other at
tractions. Buchanan still seems to  be 
upon the map.—D o^gH gJIepubli- 
can.

tY . F , M . Leaders Stopped, b y  a  M aa  
w ith a  G an .

HtbhMs: Minn., -Tuly 30.—C. E. Msl- 
Ir>ny. national secretary of the West
ern Federation o f Miners, and Teofilo 
Petriolia. the secretary o f the Mes- 
saba and Vermillion ranges, were re
fused admittance to the property ad
jacent to the Mo: ris pit o f the United 
states Steel Corporation. A  young em
ploye named Thompson leveled a gun 
at Mahony. Petriolia and two com 
panions. who were riding in a four- 
seated rig. and barred their way. Pe
triolia and Marouy rir not parley with 
the ' ‘man behind the gun.”  They 
tam ed and drove back to Hibbing by 
another route.

A massmeeting o f strikers and mem
bers o f the Western Federation of 
Miners was held at Chisholm. Sever
al hundred armed deputy sheriffs com
manded by Deputy Sheriff McGie 
watched the roads between Chisholm, 
and Hibbing. expecting that the strik
ers would make a demonstration from 
the Chisholm end o f the district. All 
morning strikers poured into Chisholm 
until there were about 000 at the meet
ing. No attempt has been made bv the 
strikers to congregate on the streets, 
and they were not interfered by the 
police or deputies.

The chief o f  police o f Chisholm es
corted 100 men to  work at the Meyers' 
mine o f the United States Steel Cor
poration. The men were afraid to go 
to work, and appealed to the chief. HS 
acted promptly and saw that the min
ers reached the property' o f the min
ing company without molestation. 
Even the Superintendents o f the min
ing properties o f  the United States 
Steel Corporation were surprised at the 
number o f miners who returned to 
work. ■ ; ■ .........1C

The Good on Hand.
Never be .discouraged because good 

things get on ' so slowly here; and 
never fail to do daily that good whieh 
lies next to your hand. Do not be in 
a burry, but be diligent. Enter into 
the sublime patience of thfr Lord.—? 
Cfeerg* McDoatM.

Ann Arbor, Mich., July 30. —  The 
disappearance o f Mrs. Fred Besimer, 
divorced w ife o f a prominent saloon
keeper and form er hotelkeeper o f this 
city, a mystery of ten years’ standing, 
has been solved by the identification 
of the body o f a woman known as 
Mrs. Nannie Long at S t  Lonis, as 
Mrs. Besimer. Under suspicions cir
cumstances Mrs. Besimer, who was 
known in S t Louis as a  woman of 
refinement and wealth, died there, 
leaving a large estate. For nearly a 
week the public administrator searched 
the whole country for some one who 
could identify the woman, as she had 
no friends who knew anything about 
her. She was finally identified from a 
picture by Frank Kellogg, a Toledo de
tective, who had known ’ her many 
years before.

A lw ays a  M ystery A b o u t Her*
Mrs. Besimer left her husband with

out intimation o f her intentions. • All 
efforts to find her were in vain and 
Besimer several years later secured a 
divorce on the grounds of desertion. 
He shortly afterward remarried. His 
present w ife is well known in this city 
and highly respected. H ow  Mrs. Besi
mer gathered the wealth, which she is 
reported to have left in S t Louis, is 
not known. When she left here she 
had little money. The fa ct that she 
had no intimate friends in St. Louis 
is not surprising. When she lived in 
Ann Arbor there was always a mys
tery about her. She never spoke of 
any relatives or where she’ came from 
and studiously avoided all conversa
tion touching on her past

H er E state H a s'N o  G laim ants.
Dispatches from S t Louis say that 

the identification o f the Woman as 
Mrs. Besimer does not assist the pub
lic administrator, unless her relatives 
can be located. Her estate cannot be 
given to Besimer, because of the di
vorce granted to him. Neither can" the 
Dr. Long, to whom she is said to have 
been married, be found. -The disposal 
o f the property o f the mysterious w o
man still remains a problem.

Chosen Professor Is Dead.
Ann Arbor, Mich., July 30. — Dr. 

Willoughby Bayton Miller, newly 
chosen dean of the dental department 
of .the University of .Michigan, who 
was to have assumed his duties this 
fall, is dead at Alexandria. O., after an 
operation for appendicitis. Dr. Miller 
was called to the University of Michi
gan from the University of Berlin, and 
his ability and learning have been pub
licly commented Upon by Emperor W il
liam.

M ixed Business w ith  P leasnre.
Flint, Micb., July 30. —  Instead o f 

taking a mere pleasure ride a few  days 
ago Thomas H. Sawher, a young De
troit attorney, and his fiancee, Miss 
Lulu Dullain, drove to Fenton, where 
they were married by Rev. Alfred K 
Bates. Tlie bride’s mother, visiting-in 
Fort Huron, was first notified by a 
letter fro iff her daughter, signed: “ Mrs. 
Thomas H. Sawher.”

G O T  A W A Y  W IT H  H IS L IF E

B u t H ad  One F in ger and One Eaa* 
Burned O ff in  a  Tussle with. 

“ H igh  Tension.'’
Bay City, Mich., July 30.-^-Form'er 

Alderman Harmon Yon, employed by 
the street railway company, had one

Does This M ean a  M urder ?
Hartford, Mich., July 30. —  While 

fishing at Hull lake, near here, men 
brought to the surface pieces of a wo
man’s  scalp, with long hair attached. 
Late last fall screams were heard at 
the Milo Root home, but as none of the 
women was at home no investigation 
was made and nothing was said until 
the piece of scalp was found.

H e G pt R id  o f  E veryth in g .
Detroit. July 30.— ‘ It. lias bothered 

me enough and I w ill.get rid o f it right 
now,” said Samuel Kelley, as he. fast
ened a string around a troublesome 
tooth. He gave a jerlc and out came 
the tooth. Kelley dropped into a chair 
with a gasp and became unconscious,
dying a minute later, 
heart.

He had a weak

M any Teetotaller Finns.
Calumet. Mich., July 3.0.—'the Na

tional. Finnish Temperance Brother
hood of America concluded its annua 
convention here. The secretary report
ed a membership "of 8.000 o f which 3,- 
500 is in Michigan. The annual reun
ion of the copper country lodges was 
held in Calumet, thousands attending

A Happy Man
is Amos F. King,of Port Byron, N.-Y 
(So years o f age); since a sor® on his 
leg, which had troubled him . the 
greater part of his life, has been en
tirely healed by Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve; the world’s great healer o 
Sores, Burns, Cuts, Wounds and Piles. , 
Guaranteed by W. N. Brodrick, drug- ( 
gist. Price 25c.

This was .not enough, so the commit
tee decided to make a farther effort. 
One merchant who had previously 
not contributed was approached in 
this manner by the committee:

‘ •You know, Mr. Smith, you are in 
business here and depend on the peo
ple for your living. Don’ t you think 
you should appear on the subscription 
list?”

“ Certainly,”  replied Mr. Smith, 
who was a jeweler, “ i f  you wills per
mit me to put it down in my own 
way.”

This was.readily agreed to, aqd he 
wrote:
John Smith...,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$5.00
Sears, Roebuck & Co____. . . . . . . . . , .  0000
Montgomery, Ward & Co... . . . . . . . . .0 0 0 0

It is said that when the minister 
read the list from the pulpit* later 
the object lesson was not lost sight 
of. There was a perceptible falling 
off o f orders to mail order houses

donation, and they contributed $300. Jfrom that community.

Dock Men at Duluth Propose to 
Go to Work Fending 

Settlement. .

CARELESS ED IT O R  

IS  C O N V IC T E D  

O F SLA N D E R

COMPANY IS THINKING IT OVEIt

May Agree, But Known to Be Opposed 
T o the P lan.

H olds That the M en H ave Violated 
Their Agreem ent o f L ast Spring  

—W o rk  B egins in  the M ines 
at H ibbing.

TRUTH ALW AYS
W ILL H IT H A R D

In discussing a damage suit a New 
York judge said: “ I f  a newspaper
tells the truth it has a jighfeto be v ig 
orous. The public' does not want 
dishwater. It wants readable arti- 
clee— ai tides that will be attractive 
and call "for public attention. A  pa
per when correct and .energetic may 
create a*'better atmosphere in the com 
niunity.”  -•

Joy as a Virtue.
Joy Is as much , a. virtue aa bc&aft- 

sens* i* ’~-VaaPyk^

M O R R ISO N  FIGHTS 

TW O B O LD  THUGS
St Joseph, July 29.— Harry Mor

rison. proprietor o f a refreshment" 
stand and lunch room at the" Graham 
dock, St. Joseph, beat off two thugs 
about midnight last-night.
- Morrison was. about to close the 
place for the night when the fellows 
entered and demanded that he hand 
over the cash in the till. Mbrrison 
grappled with one o f the robbers,~ 
throwing him on the floor, and when 
the other jumped in to aid bis pal, 
Morrison drew a revolver and put 
both (o rout. . -  '
.The police have a good description 

o f  the men and hope tolandthem .

Duluth, July 30.—-At a meeting the- 
striking doc-k workers voted to present 
a written agreement to the company 
by which they offer to .go back to work 
at once and leaA'e all differences to 
arbitration. The arbitration.eommittee 
to consist.of two men from the com
pany, two from the union, and one to 
be chosen by these four. This propo
sition was sent to the company and 
the officials thereof concluded to sleep 
on it and reply probably some time to
day. President Oleott and Thomas F. 
Cole, who is the representative here 
o f the United States Steel Corporation,, 
were in  conference on the matter. 
Later a representative o f the Associ
ated Press saw and talked with them. 
They both stated that they were not 
prepared to give out any statement.

Com pany W ill N ot A rbitrate. 
During the day it was learned from 

sources almost official that the officials 
were opposed 'to arbitration of the 
main questions at issue —  that of a 
raise in pay and a "recognition of the 
union. The company is prepared to 
resume business at the docks "when it 
gets ready, which will be in a few 
days if  the men do not return to work 
o f their own account. Work is going 
on • at the Allouez docks in Superior, 
and it won’t take the- company long 
to get into action here, accoidina to 
those in .close touch* with the officials, 
when they make up their minds that 
they have given the men time enough 
to reconsider their strike ac-tion.

M en Violated an Agreem ent.
The company officials say the men 

violated ah agreement made last spring 
and it is up to them to come back and 
live up to it or others will take their 
places. Still there is the possibility 
that the company may grant the men 
arbitration, and. in that eas.e the docks 
w-i’l resume their wonted activity at 
once. In that event the mines will 

..be reopened and then will come an
other test.

W o rk  B egins at H ibbin g.
, Reports come from Hibbing that 

black smoke began belching from a 
dozen stacks on the range in  that dis
trict yesterday morning. Ore was be
ing taken from five mines with more or 
less. small crews, ' which it was said 

< would be increased. Stripping opera
tions begun in several o f the Chisholm 
operations. -Not a sign o f trouble was 
reported during the .day. -At all the 
mines working, however, armed depu
ties were visible,* watchful for the 
least {sign o f a disturbance, but at a 
iate.hour no news o f interference ha< 
-been received in Duluth. - -

Kankakee, III., July 29—(Special). 
—Because Thomas 3 !  Collins, editor 
o f the Evening Democrat, intimated, 
that W. R. Hunter, an attorney, well 
rnown thoroughout the. state, was 
under a cloud o f disbarment pro 
ceedings without giving any reason, 
was last Saturday found, guilty o f 
criminal’" "Tiber. The* article ’which 
caused the suit contained only twenty- 
three words. Thepenalty has not yet 
been imposed, but it is said the editor 
will get a severe punishment for  Ms 
rank carelessness in-heaping slander 
on an attorney without backing his 
statements with facts.

M cG U IRRK G O ES  

TO  CO U NTY JA IL

Niles, July 29.—James McGuirk, 
who made an unsuccessful attempt 
to commit suicide Friday evening, by 
taking chloroform and who later was 
arrested for disorderly conduct, was

i

given 30 days at the county jail by 
Justice W. I. BabCock and'is now- 
serving his time. McGuirk protested 
strongly against a jail sentence, de*. 
daring that his family nCCded his 
support.

BUYS STEAM ER  

CITY O F  TRAVERSE

Benton Harbor, July 29.—President 
J. S. Morton of the G.-*& M* line an
nounced this afternoon that his com
pany had purchased the steamer City 
of Traverse from a Chicago syndicate. 
The boat has for the past year or two 
been used by Chicago: gamblers, but 
waB recently put out of business by 
the revocation o f itB?license.

BRAVE WOMAN REFUSES 
TO BE FIRST RESCUED

St. Joseph, Mich., July. 29— Mrs. 
Floyd D6re and her cousin, Miss Flor
ence Mulliken, while bathing, were 
earned out by. the undercurrent. 
Rescuers first reached Miss, Mulliken, 
who was nearest shore, but she refused 
help until her cousin, who was ex
hausted, was taken, out. Mrs. Dore 
was saved just in time and? Miss M ali 
liken contrived to get to shore alone.

Sunday .afternoon occurred the 
game o f  ball between the South Bend 
.Eagles and the Three Oaks Greens, the 
score being 4  tp 3 in favor o f Three 
Odes. Three' Daks- can 'feel elated 
over winning the game-.which was 
done by the good  - work o f our two 
Buchanan players; ̂ “HappyT Crouch 
who pitched the-game and “ Cap”
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JBb&siers A re Great Town 
Boosters

Anything that adds to a boost 
leads to  happiness and success, and 
nothing succeeds like success, so that 
there is a co-relative value between 
boosting and success.

This they have discovered at Ander
son  Ind., and a Booster du b has been 
organized to complete the work o f col
lecting a $200,000 factory fund that 
has been lying dormant just as Evans- 
viEe’ s $100,000 factory fund seems 
to have died a homin’. The plan is 
admirable and is  worth noting.

A ll the work o f  Hie members o f  
this dub is to be voluntary and for 
the good o f  the city. The definite 
plan being pursued is a subscription 
o f  two per cent a year for three years 
on  the land value o f the city, accord
in g to the 1906 assessment.

The young men propose to present 
this plan to every property holder in 
snch a maimer that he wiU realize the 
importance o f  the movement The 
boosters are going into the scheme 
with the thoroughness o f  a hot polit
ica l campaign

The executive committee has ap
pointed a chairman for each o f the 
three wards in  the city. A  precinct 
committeeman will be appointed in 
each o f the precincts in the city.

Buchanan has just as many op
portunities and possibilities to take 
advantage o f as those hustling Indiana 
towns.

It  takes a lot o f buU dog determin
ation and stubborn persistency to 
realize the above. Let’s try.

I t  often  happens that the things 
- near at hand are not appreciated as 

they should he. W e sometimes fa il 
to see the beauty o f what is close by. 
Comparatively few o f  us, for instance 
realize that Buehanah is indeed a 
beautiful village. Y ou  may think 
that yon do, but that is probably be
cause some visitor to ld  you that Buc
hanan is very fine looking. And, the 
reason Is that the things we are used 
to  are seldom appreciated as they 
should be.

A n advertising trade journal says: 
*'D on’t notice your competitor5 s short
comings or ill-humor, hut get rid o f 
your own.”  The thought is indeed 
an excellent one as it  stands, in so 
far as business is concerned. T or 
general purposes, though, it  might- 
be changed to read as foEows: “Don51 
notice your neighbors’ shortcomings 
or ill-humor but get rid o f your own.”

^Republican Township Caucus.
A  Republican caucus for the town

ship o f Buchanan will be held in the 
Council Chamber in  the T illage o f 
Buchanan Saturday, August 3rd, at 
2  p .m  fo r  the purpose o f electing 18 
delegates to the County convention 
to  be held in  the City o f St. Joseph 
on  the 6th day o f  August^ 1907, and 
to transact such other business as 
may com e before the caucus. i Township Committee
. M ,

O raterIo by  Graphophone.
Try Weymouth, England, the oratorio 

o f “ The Messiah”  was given by a 
graphophone before an audience o f 
2,§GP people, and was pronounced a 
eaapiate musical suooesa.

C A S T O R  IA
For Infaatasmd Children.

He K M T h  H inA hnn Bsefiit

BOOST BUCHANAN.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS
Miss Lucille Broekett left Saturday 

morning for an extended visit with 
relatives in southern Ohio.

Wm. Brodrick, Frank Lamb, Gus 
Stearns, Mat K elling and W. A . 
Palmer are attending the races ato<
Kalamazoo.

Mrs. Clyde YaLeutine, o f  South 
Bend, is the guest o f  her sister Mrs* 
Chas. Puller.

Attention Sir Knights: A ll Sir 
Knights are requesed to meet at the 
K. O. X. M. halL Thursday, Aug. I at 
t  o ’clock  sharp to attend the funeral 
o f  Sir Knight Alonzo Hamilton.

W il so n  L e it e k , R. K,

A  lawn social w ill be held at the 
Christian church Friday evening Aug. 
2nd, A  program w ill be rendered 
and refreshments served. No admis
sion w ill be charged, but a freewill 
offering w ill be accepted. A ll mem
bers o f the church are requested to 
be present, and all others are wel
come.

Maryland Home-Coming Week.
Baltimore, M d., July 26.—To extend 

the invitation broadcast to the Mary
landers in other states and countries 
to the home coming week from  Oc
tober 14 to 19 and to carry out the ar
rangements for their welcome, the 
Maryland Home-Coming association 
was organized here Thursday by a 
gathering o f prominent men o f the 
city and state. Gov. W arfield called 
the meeting to order and was elected 
president o f the association.

Telegraph Messenger Boys Strike.
Salt Lake City, July 26.—Business' 

in the W estern "Union telegraph of
fices here was hampered Thursday by 
a strike o f the entire messenger force. 
The boys demand every other Sunday 
off and to work four hours on Sun
day when on duty.

Illinois Man Gets a Place.
Washington, July 26.—Henry A. 

Hutchings, o f Illinois, was appointed 
Thursday a  special agent o f the Indian 
bureau to aid In the suppression of 
the liquor traffic among the Indians.

Mrs. Sushn'B.'Dixon Dead?
New York, July 26.—Mrs. Susan Bul

litt Dixon, author of "Repeal o f the 
Missouri Compromise,”  “ Slavery in 
American Politics,”  and other works, 
died Thursday at St. Luke’s hospital, 
aged 78. Her home was in Henderson, 
Ky., but o f  late years she had spent 
most o f her time In New York city. 
The body w ill be taken to  Kentucky 
for burial

Many Poisoned by Ice Cream.
Nashville, Tenn., July 26.—Between 

70 and 100 persons were poisoned by 
sating ice cream Wednesday night at 
a festival at Hamilton church, nine 
miles from  here, prom pt medical at
tention prevented any fatalities.

_________________________\
Child Kills Himself With Gun. |

Minneapolis, Minn., July 26.—Little 
John Hutyna got hold o f a shot gun 
Thursday, the weapon was discharged 
ind the boy’s head was blown off. i

Obituary
Hath Asenath Parker was born at 

Marlboro, New Hampshire, February 
1, 1823, and died at the home o f  he 
son, Charles O. Griffin, o f  Sundance, 
Wyoming, July 26, 1907, aged 79 
years, 5 months and 25 days. In the 
year 1848 she was married to Ezra M. 
Griffin at Claremont, New Hampshire, 
and by him had one son who still 
survi ves. With her husband and son 
she moved to Buchanan in the year 
iS65 and was a resident o f this place 
up to about three months ago when 
she removed to Wyoming to reside 
with her son. With her husband she 
united with the Advent Christian 
church in the year 1848 and was a. 
faithful and consistent member o f the 
same np to the time o f her death.

~ SORT OF DRAGNET AFFAIR■*» -
New  Y o rk  P olice R ou n d  Up Nine A r 

m enians in  Connection w ith, the  
M urder o f T& vshaiyian..

New York, July 30. —  Nine Ar
menians, all said to be members o f the 
Hunchakist society, have been? arrest
ed, following the police investigation 
Into the recent assassination o f H. S. 
Tavshanjian, a wealthy Armenian rug 
merchant. Three later were dis
charged. Among those arrested was 
Father Martgoossian, on  Armenian 
priest who is charged with attempted 
robbery, it being alleged that a year 
ago he tried to blackmail several Ar
menian merchants o f New York out 
o f sums ranging from $1,000 to $20,- 
000.

The others held are Nicholas Malick. 
Sourain Souranian, Tangoos Tappa- 
sian, Aotiak Aslijian and Sarkis As- 
seppian. These five were charged 
with being suspicions characters. Tap- 
passian is the proprietor o f the Ararat 
cafe, where Martgoossian made his 
headquarters. Souranian is the editor 
o f an Armenian newspaper. The -ar
rests followed a long investigation into 
the shooting of Tavshanjian.

DID SHE COMMIT SUICIDE ?

Y oung Lady Goes R id in g and la  Later* 
Found R ead "W ith a  B ullet 

In  H er B rain .
Colorado Springs, Colo., July 30.-— 

The body o f Miss Laura Matthews, of 
New York, was found in a lane near 
Ivy W ild with a bullet hole in fife 
head. Miss Matthews and her maid* 
arrived at Colorado Springs several 
days ago and had apartments at the 
Acacia Hotel. Miss Matthews ordered 
a saddle horse and rode in the direc
tion o f Ivy Wild. This was the last 
seen of her alive.

Peculiar circumstances in the finding 
o f the body gave rise to the belief that 
murder had been committed, but* later 
developments indicate suicide. Miss 
Matthews was a well-known musical 
comedy actress and was 19 years old. 
It is said she had been engaged to a 
wealthy Chicago man and was des
pondent because o f his failure to ful
fill his promise of marriage.

WILL DIE UNDER ARREST.

W as P u t There A t the B attle of Cold  
H arbor and th e R ecord H as 

Never Been Changed.
Worcester, Mass.; July 30.—General 

Jostah Pickett. S3 years old and a vet-« . . i-
eran o f the civil war, is said to be uear 
death, and technically a  military pris
oner. H e has been under arrest, it is 
said, since the battle o f Cold Harbor 
and has declared that he will die un
der arrest. Pickett was colonel o f the 
Twenty-fifth Massachusetts during the 
fighting at Cold Harbor and in a fit 
o f anger replied roughly to General 
Stannaru, his superior.

The latter promptly placed him un
der arrest and took his sword. Later 
Pickett was commended by Stannard 
for gallantry in the Gold Harbor* bat
tle while . leading a charge, but the 
record o f arrest w as not changed and 
General Pickett has been officially un
der arrest longer than forty years.

F oraker Cannot Support T aft.
Cincinnati, July 30.—That it is im

possible for him under present circum
stances to favor the phesidential ean- 
didaey o f Sec’y  o f War Taft is the 
statementof United States Senator 
Foraker in a letter given out here. The 
reason is that Taft is for tariff revis
ion, which Foraker opposes vehement
ly  at this time.

Law son M akes a  B ig  R eal.
Prescott. Ariz., July 80.—I t  is posi

tively asserted that Thomas W. Law- 
son, o f Boston, has purchased the 
plant o f the Arizona Smelting com
pany in this county. The deal which 
has ju st been consummated involves 
$17,000,000 and carries control o f 
many mines in this section.

Cannot Sue the Gas Company.
New York, July 30.—The applica

tion o f Attorney General Jackson for 
permission to bring an -action to an
nul the corporate existence of the Con
solidated Gas company was denied by 
Justice McCall in tlie supreme court.

P resident G rant’s Cousin R ead.

Raises Trouble at H is Father’s 
Death bed^-Shoots Brothers 

and Sisters. \

TWO OF THE WOUNDED MAY DIE*r <*

Fatier Has Died Smoe the Tragedy 
«=,: . _ . Took Place.

Son W h o R id  the Shooting Tries to  
'C om m it Suicide—F am ily Once 

R esident oi' C hicago and  
Prom inent.

Versailles, July 30.—The death o f 
the aged United States soldier him
self and an attempt at self-des
truction on the part o f his son Henry, 
who shot his sisters and brothers oa 
Sunday in the last hours of his dying 
father, imparted additional sadness to 
the. .shoc-kiug tragedy ini the home of 
Maj. Henry A. Huntington, which has 
caused a sensation in the United States 
colony and diplomatic circles of 
France. Major Huntington died short
ly  after the news was given out o f his 
son Henry’s unsuccessful attempt at 
suicide, but tlie father was spared the 
anguish o f knowledge both of-this -in
cident and the terrible crime which 
shattered his household, as he was un
conscious to the end,
M ade Trouble A s Soon As H e Cam e.

It was to see bis father die that 
Henry bad been sent for and when he 
appeared he strutted, into the bed 
room of his parent mumbling some
thing about his father not receiving 
proper treatment. It was seen tlia-f 
he was laboring under mental excite
ment. He began interrogating Major 
Huntington. When bis father, whose 
mind was wandering, replied incoher
ently, Henry turned abruptly to the 
fam ily and said angrily: “Don’ t you
you see that you are killing him?”

V iolence in a  Death R oom .
Henry,at once become more excited 

and continued to speak -violently and 
loudly. The members of the family 
gathered around’ him and tried to per
suade him to go into the drawing room 
and talk the question over there. This 
he would not do. but in a loud voice 
he insisted that the only way to cure 
his father was to administer the blood 
Of a dog mixed wR'h sea water, a 
remedy which be bad inverted. Tiring 
o f his persistence his brother, Douglas, 
finally opened the door of the bedroom 
and said: “ I sun the oldest and I ask 
you to leave and not return.”

TH E N  H E  B E G A N  SH O O TIN G

Two of the Bullets Inflict Very Serious 
W ounds.

Edith Huntington also abjured her 
brother to depart and not create fur
ther disturbance. They then began 
pushing Henry towards the door. Sud
denly he whipped a revolver from his 
pocket and fired point blank at Doug
las. The bullet grazed the older broth
er’s temple and lie fell to the floor 
stunned. Henry then'turned his pistol 
on Alonzo • and fired a second time. 
The bullet'piereedAlonzo’s lung§ and 
this brother dropped. The tw o girls, 
Elizabeth and Edith, then rushed for
ward in frantic despair trying desper
ately to put an end to the shooting. 
Henry shot Edith through the arm,, 
and then placing his revolver against 
Elizabeth’s breast, he 'pulled the trig
ger for the fourth time. The condition 
o f Alonzo, who was shot in the head, 
and Elizabeth, who was shot in 'th e 
region o f the heart, is serious.

Major Huntington was one o f ’ the 
best known United States citizens- in 
Paris, and be and his family bad long 
taken a prominent part in the, social 
and official gaiety o f the French cap
ital. He is! a retired army officer, and 
prior to taking up his residence abroad 
he lived in Chicago, where-he was an 
associate o f those prominent in army 
and business circles. In Paris he be
came well known .for bis after-dinner

She sleeps in hope o f everlasting life 
at the appearing o f  our Lord, Fun
eral services were conducted from 
the home o f  Mr. Frank Needham, 
Monday at 3:00 p. m , Elder Charles 
A , Shook officiating.c* «

To Test Cake

Although an old cake-maker, I 
have just learned how to test cakes, 
so they will not fa ll or be Sticky. 
When you think the cake is done, re
move from oyen, hold to your ear, 
and i f  It “ sings”  loud put it back 
where you had it ; i f  it * sings”  very 
faintly, .put in cooler part o f oven,or 
i f  oven hot, leave the door unlatched 
or slightly open. When it does not 
sing at all yon could drop it and it 
would be all right, provided it was 
made correctly. I turn mine out o f  
tin as soon as removed from the oven 
either on the moulding board or on 
the bottom o f a clean tin." Then yon 
can pick up pan, cake and all and 
carry a tender cake where yon want 
it without danger o f breaking* I f  it 
sticks to the tin, ran a sharp knife 
under it close to the pan, then place 
on plate or other layer o Snaked—From 
“ Household InformatiofllExchange,”  
in the Ladies1 W orld for August.

LaCrosse, Wis., July 30.—Mrs. M. T. 
urke, a cousin of President . S. 
places. Still there is a possibility 
from injuries received in a fall recent
ly* ______________ _

NEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE

* Fire in a six-story tenement at No. 
222, Christie street, New York, caused 
the death o f eighteen persons and the 
injury o f fifteen others. Few are idem 
tilled.

Robert McCormick,ex-ambassador to 
Russia, and Sirs. McCormick, have ar
rived at Newport, R. I.

Seoul is now garrisoned by an ample 
force o f Japanese regular soldiers.

Great Britain and Germany at The 
Hague have virtually agreed oh a 
proposition for the establishment o f an 
international prize court.

A  slight improvement is reported in 
the condition o f Mrs. Louisa M. Taft, 
the aged mother of Secretary “ Taft. 
Mrs. Taft is very ill at Millsboro, 
Mass.

Charles H. Ralston has been elect
ed mayor of Oskaloosa, la., to fill .the 
vacancy caused by the death o f Wil
liam Cricket,

Unusual quiet reigns thrsugh the 
- Philippine islands on the eve of - the 
general election, and there is. absolute
ly  no enthusiasm.

Jacob H. Schiff, the New York bank
er, told the Jews o f the Jewish Ghau- 
tanqua at 'Atlantic City, N. J., that the 
United States was their ‘ ‘proniisod

speeches at the American club, of 
which lie was one of the organizers 
and recently the president.

Henry is the youngest son of Major 
Huntington and has been considered 
mentally unbalanced for years. From 
bis early youth be has been possessed 
of a mania that he had solved the 
seience o f curing disease, and he was 
constantly, in venting and concocting 
the most preposterous .remedies. His 
father, finding "some years ago that it 
was impossible to control him, gave 
him an allowance and permitted him 
to go his own* way. Since that time 
Henry has lived alternately at Paris 
or Aisne, where some time ago he 
married the daughter o f a village doe- 
tor named Denise,

Steam boat W histles A re Curbed.
New York, July 30.—-The recently 

organized society for the suppression 
of unnecessary noises has won another 
victory. Through Captain Ira Harris, 
o f the steamboat inspection service, it 
has secured a decision from the gov
ernment regarding the whistling of 
steamers on the rivers and in the bay. 
Hereafter whistling of tugs to attract 
the attention of scowmen in charge of 
tows which they expect .to take up, 
the blowing o f private signals and the 
employment of the.siren except by a 
fireboat' are'prohibited.

Land Awaiting Exploration. 
Thar* are still 20,000,000 square 

miles of the earth’s surfac# hav* 
hot beqft «aEplore4^__ ^ _____

, He Acknowledges Forgery.
Kenton, Ohio, July 30.—-Thomas 

Black, a prominent lawyer, leading 
Republican politician and ex-mayor, is 
in jail on a charge of forgery. He 
gave himself up to the sheriff and ask
ed to be placed behind the bars. Black 
acknowledges the forgery o f papers in
volving $28,000. ~ His operations ex
tend, he says, over a period o f nine 
years. /
.. Killed by a Failing Rock.

Calumet, Mich., July 30, —  William 
George, aged 73, was instantly killed 
h y ' a falling rock in the Xomarack 
mine.

= = = — i s  J
KnoW Her Superiority.

One of Washington’s high school 
principals relates an incident in con
nection with last commencement day.
A clever girl had taken one of the 
principal prizes. Her friends crowded 
about her to offer congratulations. 
“ Weren’t . you awfully afraid you 
wouldn’t get it, Hattie,”  asked one,
“when there were so many contest
ants?”  “Oh, n o!”  cheerily exclaimed 
Hattie. “Because I knew that when it 
Rnie to English composition I had 
tun all skinned.”

n o !  esvoid in *  SuRuiad m o

Q  . Convalescents need a large amount of nourish- 
^  ment in easily digested form.

S c o tt's  Emzilston  is powerful nourish
ment—-highly concentrated.

?  It makes bone, blood and muscle without

t”  putting any tax on the digestion.
ALL DRUGGISTS; 5 0 c . AND $ 1 .0 0 .

The Brightest Spot in Town
N o. M ich  S t., South B en d, In d , 324 Church St, New York ] J

A  Sale of Linens
July Linen Sale Las. begun in earnest with 

special prices on Table Linens, Napkins, Bed 
Spreads, Towels, etc. Now is your opportunity 
to fill your linen closets with Linens.
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12 inch Hemmed Buffet Napkins, fine Irish 
Damask, sale price S8c a dozen.

22 inch Hemmed Dinner -Napkins, fine qual
ity of linen: this is a $2.50 value, sale price, per 
dozen $1,65. - - L. i*

Hemmed, fringed or cut corner bed spreads 
in crochet, satin or marseilles; all sizes for crib, 
single bed, three quarter bed or fu ll size bed, 
regular price 95c to $12; sale prices 69c to $9/ 
We also have a f\ill line of bed spreads in pink 
and blue.

Bleached, silver bleached or cream Satin 
Damask in fine Dish make; the heavy Scotch 
kind or the good German qualities; a fine as 
sortment o f patterns to choose from ; special sale 
prices 48c to $1. 39

Whether it is a Towel for the hand, face, 
hath or kitchen, we have them in great variety 
of kinds and.qualities; sale price 4c to 8c each.

t v

TO CHICAGO
GRAHAM & MORTON LINE

From Benton Harbor and St. Joseph 5 :00  p. m. 
and 10:30 p. m. every day.

. Leave Chicago 9:30 a. in. and 11:30 p. m.
Three p.m. and nine p.m. interurban cars from South Bend connect with steamer at 

St. Joseph.
Close connections with the Bier Four. Michigan Central and P. M. Steam Railways,
The right is reserved to change this schedule without notice.

Dock, Chicago, Foot W abash Avenue.

P
Berry Cases and M l Kinds 

Fruit Packages
As w eli as a Full and Complete Line_ pf 

Groceries, Fruits and Provisions at

U

<?. B .
i P h o n e  13 3

s - A



r BOOST BUCHANAN.

We want to make these coliunns serve 
your little wauts. It Is a ready ami econ
omical means for the barter and sale of 
things yon wish to sell. Something you 
don't need but someone else will. These 
small ads bring results.

5  C e n t s  p e r  C i n e
Phone your wants to 9-2 rings^

Housekeeper Wanted
GIRL WANTED—For general housework
Good wages for right person. P. O. BoxSiO

. ______ . __. * .  ..............

Girl or woman who understands house
work and cooking. Small family: easy 
work, mostly half day: speeial privileges 
allowed. Goods wases and steady to
right party. Inquire at Record Office.

V
Old School BooRs

Bring your old text books to us NO W . 
Ginns Magnet Store. .  <s

Bargains
'Err a sack o f our buckwheat flour. Only 

2Se a sack at Buchanan Cash Grocery.
T it  wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash

ing easy. Spoon free in every package. 
Buchanan Gash Grocery.

LOCAL NEW S
, BO O ST BUCHANAN ,

We are having ideal weather today.

Ward Hamilton 
Sheet’ s cafe.

is working at

Claude Glover is working at the 
American Express office this week.

I. N. Batchelors residence on Day’s 
avenue is being re-painted.

Forty-two Chicago couples Were 
married at St. Joseph during the last 
week.

W ill Miller is laying a cement walk 
back o f Roe’s hardware and Treat’s 
grocery stores. 48

Miss Katherine KIngery is improv
ing her Moccasin avenue home by the 
addition o f  a large new porch.

We are informed that Mrs. Edith 
Preston, who will be remembered as 
Miss Edith Fox, is in a serious condi- 

She is suffering withtion. saucer.

Photo Post Cards
Don't fail to  see the new color tiut photo- [ 

process souvenir post eards o f Buch
anan. Bums’ Magnet Store.

Royal American meeting tonight m 
Degree o f Honor hall. A ll are in 
vifced to attend to make arrangements 
for picnic. A  Berrien county picnic 
is being planned.

Lost and Found
FOUND—Early Saturday morning a goid 

brooch pin in front of Nobles. Owner 
can have same by calling at this office 
and paying for this notice- *

Berrien Center’s band has been in 
existence 3S years, being organized in 
a log  hut iu i860 by Gapt. 1. F.Peck, 
now a resident o f  Buchanan -—Galien 
Advocate.

The St. Joseph Press pays a glow
ing tribute to its local police force 
for doing effective police work this 
summer in ridding the city o f Chicago 
crooks.

Aatbor of "The Smren.”  **RodenVGonur.”
“  Fro* Ooe Generation to Another.”  Etc.

* * Copyright, 1691, by Harper & Brothers . * J

PER SO N AL
I BOOST BUCHANAN i

Sig Besenbeig went to Lawton last
evening.

W , -E. Pennell is visitiug in New t By HENRY SETON MERRIMAN $ York City.
3?. II. Gooclenongh, o f Niles, is in 

town today.
Miss Mae Smith was a Sunday vis

itor in Niles'.

[CONTINUED.]
jeauy trantoume ierr xnem mere ror 

nearly an hour, in whieh space o f time 
she probably, reflected they could build 
tip as rosy a future as was good for

Mrs. Frank English 
Benton Harbor.

is visiting m

The Michigan C ity Iron 
&  Meta! Com pany

pay the following high prices for

©Id Iron, 55c per ewt. 
Rags, . 80c per ewt
Rubber - $6 per ewt.

DROP POSTAL TO

R E C T O R  &  KAH N
1303 Franklin Street 

Michigan City, *  Indiana

The officers o f  the Children’s Home 
Society at St, Joseph Were re-elected 
at its annual meeting. Plans are un
der way for the erection o f  a new re
ceiving home to cost $12,000.

The Evangelical Sunday school 
will hold their annual picnic at Clear 
Lake Aug 10 instead o f Aug 3. A 
cordial Invitation is extended to all 
members and friends o f the school.

Alonzo Hamilton, who lived just 
south o f the big bridge died this 
morning at the age o f 37, after a long 
illness. The funeral w ill be held 
Thursday afternoon at 2 p. m. under 
the auspices o f K. O. T. M.

H. N. Mowery, one o f Buchanan’s 
oldest citizens, died suddenly at 
about 2; 15 this afternoon. Cause of 
death Was heart failure. Mr. Mowery 
went to his work as usual at E. E. 
Remington’s shop and was suddenly 
stricken.

Gharles Black, o f Chicago, is in 
town for a few days.

Mrs. Yina Ballard returned to her 
home in Michigan City.

Mr, and Mrs. John Hess; o f Niles, 
visited in town Sunday.

Miss Mae Fydell is enjoying an 
outing at Traverse City.

Mrs. Carrie Hurdle and daughter 
are visiting i n Chicago.

Mrs. Ed. Co veil, o f St. Joseph> 
spent yesterday in town.

Mrs. S. P. Phillips, o f Dayton,spent 
Sunday with her children.

Mrs. A lt Mead, o f Chicago, is visit
ing Buchanan friends.

S. E, M arsh all vi sited* * bis ni other 
in Bridgman oirer Sunday,’ : -■»»

Mrs. John Seymour spent.Sunddy 
iu-Chicago.

Mrs. Barker spent Saturday and 
Sunday at the home o f her mother in

T H E  B E S T

Herbert Denning, residing east o f 
Niles, has began a $5000 damage suit 
against the M. C. R. R. for injuries 
alleged to have been sustained by him 
Dec, 26, 1906.

D ovagiac milkmen need the money. 
They have raised th'e price o f milk to 
six cents and offer no reason for the 
advance. The cows are said to be 

along nicely on abundantgetting
grass.

S H O E  M A D E  FO R  M EN

M l Shapes 
HII Leathers

Shoe
1 1 4 W -  W a s h i n g t o n  S t

South Bend, Ind.

O pen T h u rsd a y  an d

Frank Brown, aged 21 years, a re
sident o f  Three Oaks, was shot dead 
in a disorderly house at Michigan 
City last Wednesday, by his sweet 
heart, Florence Gray, 25 years old 
The two had quarreled the girl ex
pressed no regret over the shooting 
and said her act- was prompted by his 
Jealousy* She was arrested.

The Pere Marquette railroad com
pany w ill make Benton Harbor the 
grand central division point. They 
w ill move supply stations, repair 
shops and build big round house. 
This new acquisition is due to the 
untiring efforts o f  the local develop 
ment company.

,  Impatience Sometimes of Value.
Impatience may be a  faffit at home 

tr in society, but in  thaJ[Ctfkshop or 
office it  is a big step towards success*

The entertainment committee in 
eharge o f the Young People’s Picnie 
at Berrien Springs are making elabor
ate preparations for handling the vast 
crowds that w ill throng that city a 
week from tomorrow, Aug 7.

Seven girls employed by the Michi
gan Telephone Company at Dowagiac 
walked out Sunday as a result o f fric
tion with the management. Efforts 
are being made to effect a 'settlement.

A son was born to County Treasurer 
Schultz Sunday morning, and he is 
the happiest man in the'county. His 
family is now composed o f  two girls 
and two boys.

cross go toD id the thief on the 
paradise, and where is paradise? is a 
question that w ill be answered at the 
gospel tent tonight. Elder Collier’ s 
subject w ill be, “ Where Do Dead 
G o” ? Subject Wednesday night, 
“ Rewards and Punishments; ’ ’Thurs
day, “ The United States in Pro

A fam ily o f Italians, residing in 
Benton Harbor were poisoned as the 
result o f eating “ mushrooms.”  
Through heroic Work o f the physici 
ans they were saved. It is said the 
fam ily went iu the country last Sat- 
turday searching for mushrooms and 
brought a basket o f what they 
thought were real mushrooms but. 
which were toadstools.

Blind Letter Carrier.
On the occasion of the last birthday 

anniversary of the king of Italy a let
ter carrier was remembered with an 
Increase of pay. The man, whose 
natne is Domenico Sicilia, has been in 
the service at Rogllano for the last 60 
years, is SO years old, blind, and still 
attends to bin duties, with the assist
ance o f a  grandchild. *

■ v -  ■ w .  —
_______________  -■■■* &

“ Oh, Jack.” ’ she cried.
them to contemplate. Then she re
turned to the drawing room, followed 
by a full sized footman bearing tea.

She was too discreet a woman, too 
deeply versed in the sudden changes of 
the human mind and heart, to say any
thing until ohe o f them should give her 
a distinct lead. They were not shy 
and awkward children. Perhaps she 
reflected that the^generation to which 
they belonged "is not one heavily handi
capped by too subtle a delicacy Of 
feeling.

Jack Meredith gave her the lead be
fore long.

“Millieent," he said without a vestige 
o f embarrassment, “has coasetited to 
be openly engaged now.”

So Jack took his leave.
“ lit two months’ time,”  repeated Sir 

John, when he was alone, with one of 
his twisted, cynical smiles—“in two 
months’ time—qui vlvra verra.”

*  ̂ # * *
There are some places in the world 

where a curse seems to brood in the 
atmosphere. Msala was one of these. 
Perhaps these places are accursed by 
the deeds that have been done there. 
Wliq,can tell?

Could the trees—the two gigantic 
elms that stood by the river’s edge— 
could these have spoken, they might 
perhaps have told the tale o f this little 
inland station in that country where, as 
the founder of the hamlet was in tire 
habit o f saying, no one knows what Is 
going on.

All went well with the retreating 
column until they were almost in sight 
of Msala, When the flotilla was attacked 
by no less-than three-hippopotamuses. 
One canoe was sunk and four others 
were so badly damaged that they could 
not be kept afloat with their proper 
complement of men. There whs noth
ing for it but to establish a camp at 
Msala and Walt there until the builders 
had repaired the damaged canoes.

The walls of Durnovo’s -house were* 
still standing, and here “Guy Oscard 
established himself with as much com
fort as circumstances allowed. He 
caused a temporary roof of palm leaves 
to be laid on the charred beams, and 
within, the principal room, the very 
room where the three organizers b f the 
great simiaeine scheme had first laid 
their plans, he set up his simple camp 
furniture.

Oscard was too great a traveler, too 
experienced a wanderer, to be put out 
of temper by tills enforced rest. The 
men had worked very well hitherto. 
It had, in its way, been a great feat 
o f generalship, this leading through a 
wild country of men unprepared for 
travel, Scantily provisioned, disorgan
ized by recent events. No accident had 
happened, no * serious delay had been 
incurred, although the rate of progress 
had necessarily been very slow. Near
ly six weeks had elapsed since Oscard 
With his little following had turned 
their backs forever on the simiaeine 
plateau. But now the period of acute 
danger had passed away. They had 
almost reached civilization. Oscard 
was content.

When Oscard was content he smoked 
a slower pipe than msual, watching 
each cloud o f smoke vanish iiito thin 
air. He was smoking very slowly this 
the third evening of their encampment 
at Msala. There had been- U ^vy ram 
during the day, and the whole lifeless 
forest was dripping with a continuous, 
ceaseless clatter o f heavy drops , oil 
tropic foliage, with an amalgamated 
sound like a widespread _whisper. -

J  [T O  B E  CONTINUED.] t ;

Mesdames Win. Roustii and Johno
Rekm were in V o y  yesterday.

Mrs. M. Lyons has returned from  
a visit with relatives in Galien.

Walter Ebons, o f Dowagiac. spent 
Sunday at the Noah Canfield home.

Miss A lice Pangborn is in Elkhart 
for a two weeks’ visit with her sister.

Miss Am y .Huggins, o f Chicago, is 
visiting Miss Gertrude Montague.

Mrs. D. D. Pangborn spent Sunday 
iu Elkhart the guest o f her daughter.

Miss Edna Miles, o f Elkhart, spent 
Sunday with her parents.

—  * HN.Miss Bell Haslett is spending.the 
day with her sister, Mrs. W. W. Sin

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dodd .were 
Buchanan visitors the last o f the 
w’eek.

Miss Boris Riley returned Sunday 
from a week’s visit with Chicago rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Glover, o f Cas 
sopolis spent Sunday with Mrs. T. II 
Merrill.

John Seeward, o f Chicago, spent 
Sunday as the 
Kasuick.

.guest o f Anton F.

son o f the late L. P. 
, o f Chicago, is spending a-few 

in town.
in Mishawaka 

at the home
Mrs. Lou Smith is 

for several weeks’ 
o f her son.

Mrs. E. J. Carter left yesterday 
for St. Louis, Mo., where she will 
visit her brothers.

Mrs. Mary A. Barnhouse left Mon
day to spend a weel 
daughter in Niles,

Mrs. H, R. Adams and Misses An
na and Mabel Blankenheim spent 
Friday in Notre Dame.

Mrs. Al. Emerson and daughter 
and Miss Helen Weaver returned 
from Cassopolis Saturday.

with her grand-

Mr. and Mrs. 
o f Bloomington 
father. W

John G. Heberliugy 
111., are visiting their 

S, Heberling.

Stella French reti>fne‘d from 
Chicago yesterday, wilefe'she has been 
the guest o f her brother, Carson.

Mrs. L. S. Shetterly, o f South Bend, 
returned home yesterday after spend
ing Sunday with Mrs. Leo Shetterly.

.F, B. Smith, o f Aurora, 111,.return
ed home today, having been the guest 
o f his brother B. L. Smith, for sever
al days.

Arthur Richmond, o f South Bend, 
spent Sunday with his parents in this

BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM 
The Record has the-largest circular 

tion and is the best advertising 
medium is. the <wunty. ./ •. -

■ ■*. -  " ■. V. * V  A..:* '■

Miss Bessie Bavis returned home 
Sunday night, after a week’s visit 
with relatives in" Cassopolis.

Mesdames Sharp, o f Blufiton, Ind. 
and Nicholas,* o f Kokomo, Ind., are 
visiting at the home o f their cousin, 
Albert Nutt, whom they have not seen 
for thirty-five years.

Rev. and Mrs. F. C. Watters, Mrs. 
Hattie Keller and Mr. and Mrs.Robt. 
French attended the funeral o f the 
wife o f Presiding. Elder Bariies at 
Niles yesterday. *. ■
- * » • ^

Mr. .and Mrs. Franklin’  \lanu and 
daughter, o f Chicago,. Dr. and Mrs. 
Billings and Mrs. Julia Biilings, o f 
Ann Arbor, were guests o f Mr.‘ and 
Mrs. A . F. -Howe yesterday. *

«? Amy, Am y,. Amy is here, 
ask Gloomy Gus,

' - - / f

R iddle’

A\fegetable PrcparatLonfor As
similating IlieFood andRegula- 
ling fixe Stomachs andBowels of
I n f a n  i s / C h i l d k e n

Promotes DigestionCheerfuh 
ness andRest.Cofttains neither 
'Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t N a r c o t i c .

Jlrnpe afOldnrSAMUELPlTGHKR
flimpkin Seed’”
Jlx.S am a. *
Rochelle Salts— dime Seed. * 

y&ennmb 
tenrikmafe 

HfirtpSeed-'
Clarified, Sugar 
Hmteiyrecn- F la tw t

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish* 
ties saridLo s s o  F'SUEEft*'

Facsimile Signature pf •

n e w ' y o r k .
sA t b  m o n t h s ,  »> ld '

) 5 , w " s t v - 1 5 t  i m s

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER,

For Infants and Children.

THE OENTAUR (O M M N Y . NEW YORK CITY.

W e are the leaders in high Grade Tea and 
Coffee Try a pound and if yon are not pleased 

we will refund your money.

N o m o r e  C o ffe e  S u b s t itu te s
The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last emanci

pated. No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now 
driuk real coffee without any bad after-effects if it is

DE-TAN-ATED
The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about" 9 percent 'taimic 

acid, which is the. part of the coffee that does the harm, has been removed* 
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain intact, 
aud all the time you are drinking real coffee prepared in the usual way,

A sk us about it

1 Sack Best patent 
1 “  Lucky Hit 
1 “ Graham flour

1-

FLrOUR
70c 1 Sack Golden Wedden 65c■*
63o 1 “  Daisy 60c
20c 1 lb fresh Corn Meal 15c

-10 lb sack Buck wheat flour 25c

1Z
BUCHANAN CASH GROCERY

A  Record Want Ad. will “Deliver the Goods”

L e t  R I C H A R D S  (8b E M E R S O N  F txrivisH  Y o u r  H o m e

.«• I*. M * I. « .The IQtnd to Makeâ RoqnizCpzy
* • «

W e have an 
elegant line of 
Ladies’

• W riting 
Desks are , 
worth‘your, 
careful 
inspection:

are 
priced
according to

ty.

Richards &  Emerson
. -c *

LEADING FURNITURE DEALERS
V A

K .
READ * THE RECORD FOR ALL THE LATEST HOME NEWS
. • ......• : i '  :



 ̂%
* ' 4:

B O O 8 T B U 0 H A N A N .

M arket Reports
Week ending July SO Subject to 

change: *
Butter. • « V * • * % •< * «.'« «- • a 4: % •' * e. b. • • 18c
Bard '* -*.< *> *. * »<"*' ». •: » *<•.«.« % * * * », * «■ *-* *•***# 14c

* *, « «. « •'» * fe «: « * * « W * » » V «. * ** **,«** .
&.oiL6ŷ  • •%•;. %'«.«• • •«». **»««*»••• •' *»• 14.C.

»,«, « a * *.• a a %f • % a • *
V^&l} d?€SS^dt* • * a .a >k % * • « * « * t *«i*a»7̂ Cl
Pork, dressed* * * *................* * * —  7$c
Muttou dressed* •«•. * * * •> • » « •  * % ». *8c
Chickenlive * * . . . a*.*........ * * 9c

Above qfeotaUoaft are on live weight 
only*

w
a te .

■'■ ~ • - • - — •-̂■1 , •■ ^ -* • ;

The Pe&rs-Esst Grain Go,, report 
the following prices on grain to-day: 
No. 2 Red Wheat------- --------------- .84c

Send me your name and the 
names o f $ reputable people as 
reference and I  w ill forward 
you a proposition to act as my 
agent and sell my goodstinyoitr

T. 0. MOSELEY
Deparmenfc 15

S2 Bast 23ni Street NEW YORK GIY

LEGAL NOTICES

First publication July 16; 1907.
Estate of Charles F.Mutchler, Deceased
CjTATE OF MIGHIG A2v,the Probate Coart for 
13 the County o f Berrien.

la  tLemstter o f the estate o f  Charles F . Mutch- 
ler deceased.

Hating been appointed commissioners to re
ceive. examine sad adjust all claims and demands 
o f  fill persons asainst said deceased, we do hereby 
give notice thatfonr months from the ISth day o f 
July A . I}., 1907 were allowed by said Court 
for creditors to  preseat their claims to us for exam
ination and adjustment, and that we will meet at 
the H ist .National Bank Village o f 
Buchanan, in  said county, on the 16th day o f Sep. 
tember A-D.1907, and on the 16th. day ot Novem
ber A- B . 1907, at ten o'clock in the forenoon ot 
each o f said days, fOr the purpose o f examining 
and sdjustine said claims. ~

Bated July 15, A . B . 1S07.Chas.Psxrs 
Hexbt Adasis 
Joust R otes:

Commissioners
Cast publication Aug % 1907

R  Genuine

Ring
G O H R H N T E E D

With a diamond ring I
reveal free how bo secure a

B e a u t ifu l  
C o m p le x io n

Diamonds and exquisite com
pletion are both desirable. 
An opportunity to every wo
man is now offered for obtain
ing both.
F or $ 2 .0 0  I offer a 
12 Kt. G old S h ell 

Ring,
shaped like a belcher, with a 
Tiffany setting, .set with a 
genuine" diamond and
will send free with every ord
er the recipe and directions, 
for obtaining a faultless com
plexion, easily understood and 
simple to follow. It will save 
the expense of Creams. Cos
metics and Bleaches. Will 
■free the skin from pimples, 
blackheads, etc., and give the 
skin beauty and softness.

The GENUINE DIAMOND 
RING Is guaranteed by the
manufacturer to be as repre-" 
seated, and should any pur
chaser be'dissatisfied, Iw ill 
cheerfully r e f u n d  t h e  
m oney. Bo not let the 
price lead you to doubt the 
genuineness or value of this 
ring, as the above guarantee 
protects each and every pur
chaser. Bend me §2.00 by 
mail and take advantage of 
this offer, as the time is limit- 

. ed. Send size of finger for 
which ring is desired

<S. T . MOSELEY
32 “East 23rd Street

New York City

K I L L  the C O U C H
axd  C U R E  t h e  L U N C S

w,th Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

FOB 0 8 E S T S  t -S t fJ fe .
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLE®.
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY

The Keeord One Dollarper year.

T&s Btcord la the oldsst newspaper

By HENRY SETON MERRIMAN
Author of “ The Sower*," “ Roden’s Corner;" “ Prom 
----------One Generation to Another." Etc. -  - ■ ■

C o p y r i f b t ,  1 8 0 4 , b y  H A R P E R  &  B R O T H E R S

MICHIGAN STATE FAIR

Lady Cantoume nodded eompre-

*T think she is very wise,”  she said. 
*1 know she is very wise,”  she added, 

turning and laying her hand on lack: a 
arm. The two phrases had quite a dif
ferent meaning. “ She will have a good 
husband.”

“So you can tell everybody now,”  
chimed in Millieent in her silvery way.

Lady Cantourne was not very com
municative during that refined little 
tea A trois, but she listened smilingly 
to Jack's optimistic views and Mil- 
Iicenfs somewhat valueless comments.

“I  am certain" said Millieent, at 
length boldly attacking the question 
that was in all their minds, “ that Sir 
John will be all right now. Of course, 
it Is only natural that' he should not 
like Jack to—to getengaged yet Es
pecially before, when it would have 
made a difference to him in money,. I  
mean. But now that Jack is inde
pendent—you know, auntie, that Jack 
is richer than Sir John.”

Lady Cantourne was rather thought
ful at that moment She could not 
help coming back and back to Sir John.

“Of course,”  she said to Jack, “we 
must let your father know at once. 
The news must not reach him from an 
ontside source.”

“I  will write and tell him,”  said Jack 
quietly.

Even funerals and lovers must bow 
to mealtimes, and Jack Meredith was 
not the man to outstay his welcome. 
Bte saw Lady Cantourne glance at the 

oefc. Clever as she was, she could 
not do it without being seen by him.

So lie took his leave, and Millieent 
went to the head of die stairs with 
him.

CHAPTER XXI.
P late Sir John had felt a sin
gular desire to sit down when
ever opportunity should offer, 
hut he had always been found 

standing on the hearth rug by the 
butler, and, hard old aristocrat that he 
was, he would not yield to the some
what angular blandishments of the 
stiff backed chair.

He stood for a few moments with 
Ms back to the smoldering fire, and, 
being quite alone, he perhaps forgot 
to stiffen his neck, for his head 
drooped, his lips were unsteady; he 
was a very old man.

A  few  minutes later, when he strode 
into Hie dining room, where butler and 
footman awaited him, he was erect, 
Imperturbable, impenetrable.

A t dinner ~it was evident that Ms 
keen brain was hard at work. He for
got one or two of the .formalities which 
were religiously observed h t that soli
tary table. He hastened over Ms wine, 
and then he went to the library. There 
he wrote a telegram, slowly, in Ms 
firm, ornamental handwriting.

I t  was addressed to Gordon, Loango, 
and the gist o f it was—“Wire Where
abouts of Oscard—when he may be ex
pected home.”

At half past'S Jack arrived. Sir John 
was awaiting Mm in the library, grimly 
sitting In his high backed . chair, as 
carefully dressed as for a great recep
tion.

He rose when his son entered the 
room -and they shook hands. There 
was a certain air of concentration 
about both, as if they each intended to 
say more than they had ever said be
fore. The coffee was duly brought. 
This was a revival o f an old custom. 
Ia bygone days Jack had frequently 
come in thus and they had taken coffee 
before going together in Sir John’s 
carriage to one o f the great Social func
tions at wMch their* presence was al
most a necessity. Jack had always 
poured out the coffee—tonight he did 
not offer to do so. '

“I  came,”  he said suddenly, ‘*to give 
you a-piece o f news which I-am afraid 
will not be very welcome.' Millieent 
and I have, decided to make our en
gagement known.”

“You know,”  said Sir John gravely, 
“ that I  am not muchjglvdn to altering 
my opinions. 1 do not say that they 
are o f any value; but such as they are, 
I  usually hold to them. When you did 
me the honor o f  mentioning tMs mat
ter to me last year, I  gave you my 
opinion.”

“Aud it  has in no .way altered?”
“In no way; I  have found no reason 

to alter It”
“Will you, at all events, give me 

your reasous?”  he asked. “I am .not 
a child.”

L 21,think,”  he said, “that it would be 
advisable riot to ask them.”

*T should like to know why you ob
ject to my marrying Millieent,”  persist
ed Jack." . ■ *■

“Simply because I  know a bad wom
an when I see her,”  retorted Sir John 
dMiberately. '

*T am sorry you have said that,”  said 
Hie son.

“Just”  continued-.the f.athei~''“as t 
know a  good one.”  .

He paused# and they were both think-
I B P t b e  wme  wimmu, /oceiyu Gor-

"Sir John had Ms say about Millieent 
Chyne, and his son'knew that that: was 
the last word. She was a bad woman. 
Prom that point he would never move.

There was a long silence, while the two men. sat siue oy staS gazing into
the fire.

“I am getting too old to indulge in 
the luxury o f prided’ said the father at 
length. “ I will attend your marriage. 
I  Will smile and say pretty things to 
the bridesmaids. Before the world I 
will consent finder the condition that 
the ceremony does not take place be
fore two months from this date.”

“I agree to that,”  put in Jack.
Sir John rose and stood on the hearth 

rug# looking dqwn from his great height 
upon his son.

“But,”  he continued, “between us 
let it be understood that' I  move in no 
degree from my original position. I 
object to Millieent Ghyne as your wife.) 
But I  bow to the force of circuui-; 
stances. I  admit that you have a per-

Sir John allowed him to go to the 
door, to touch the handle, before he 
spoke.

“Then”— he said, and Jack paused. 
“Then we are no further on?”

“In what way?”
“In respect to the matter over which 

we unfortunately disagreed before you 
Went away?”

Jack turned with his hand on the 
door,
. “ I  have not changed my mind in any 
respect,”  he said gently. “Perhaps you 
are inclined to take my altered circum
stances into consideration, to modify 
your views.”

“I am getting rather old for modifica
tion,”  answered Sir John suavely.

“And you see no reason for altering 
your decision?”

“None.”
“Then I  am afraid we; are no further 

on,”  he paused. “Good night,”  he 
added gently as he opened the door. 

“ Goodnight”
* * * * * * *
Lady Cantourne was meant for hap

piness and a joyous motherhood. She 
had had neither; but she went on be
ing “meant” until the end—that 'is to 
say she was still cheery and capable. 
She had thrown an open, letter on the 
little table at her side—a letter, from 
Jack Meredith#annonneing his return 
to England and Ms natural desire to 
call and pay his respects in the course 
of the afternoon.
. “So,”  she had said before she laid 

the letter aside, “he is home again—and 
he means to carry it through?”

While she still sat there the hell 
rang. When Jack Meredith came into 
the room she rose to greet him with a 
smile of welcome.

“Before I  shake hands,”  she said, 
“ tell me if -you have been to see your 
fattier.”  ~

“I went last night—almost straight 
from the station. The first person I 
spoke to in London, except a cabman.” 

So she shook hands.
“You know,”  she said, without look

ing at him—indeed, carefully avoiding 
doing so—“ life is too short to quarrel 
with one’s father. At. least it may 
prove too short to make it'up again— 
that is the danger.”

“The quarrel was not mine,”  he said. 
“X admit that I ought to have known 
Mm better. I ought to have spoken 
to Mm before asking Millieent. It was 
a mistake.”
' Lady Cantourne looked up suddenly. 
'“ What was a mistake?” »-»?• • 
“ Not asking his—opinion first.”
She turned to the table where Ms 

letter lay and fingered the paper pen
sively.

*T thought, perhaps, that you had 
found that the other was a mistake— 
the engagement”  »

“No,”  he answered.
“Millieent will he ia presently,”  she 

said ; “she is out riding.”
They talked of Ms life in Africa, Of 

his success with the simia^ine, of which 
discovery the newspapers" were not yet 
weary, until the boll was heard in the 
basement, and thereafter Millieentis 
Voice in the hall.

-Lady Cantourne rose deliberately and 
went' downstairs »to tell her niece that 
he was in the drawing room, leaving 
Mm there waiting alone.

Presently the door opened and Milli
eent hurried in. She threw her gloves 
and wMp—anywhere—on’ tlie floor and 
Tan to him.

“Oh, Jack!”  she cried.'  ‘
It was very prettily done. In its way 

it was a poem. .
“And, Jack, do you know,”  she went 

on, “all the newspapers have been full 
of you. You are quite a» celebrity. 
And are you; really as rich as they 
say?”  -i.

-“I  think I can safely say that I am 
not,”  he answered.

' ( t o  b e  con t in  u rd»j

'Rep. W. J. Galbraith, of Calumet, 
has been gradually adding to the min
eral collection that wHl be shown at 
the fair this year. Not only will 
every. metal that is taken from the 
ground in .Michigan be ‘displayed, both 
Ip its natural and manufactured state, 
•but the method of mining, the machin
ery ilsed, 'and* the history of the min
ing discoveries will also be gone’ into. 
The mineral collection, will be fea
tured in a way that will be of the 
greatest vadfie as an educational fac
tor.

In the poultry department, Superin 
tendant Daniel Thomas, of Pontiac, 
has prepared good lists - and liberal 
premiums. A. H. Griffith, of Detroit, 
director of the Detroit Museum of 
Art, who will superintend the art ex- 

teibit, has arranged for an elaborate 
display of costly paintings. In the 
fruit and flower department many pre
miums have been added. Rep. L. W. 
Snell, of Highland Pfirk, has stated 
that the .dairy exhibit, o f. which lie 
will have charge, will be one of the 
most complete ever seen in Michigan.

Some idea of the growing fame of 
the State Fair, even beyond the con
fines of the state can he gained 
the fact that Secretary Butterfield 

'has received over 50 applications 
from implement dealers all'over the 
country for space to display their 
wares. Hardware dealers and manu
facturers throughout the state have 
awakened to the "opportunity offered 
by the* State Fair for the exhibition 
of their >vares,' and it is thought that 
the beotiis in the Industrial  ̂building 
this year will be both numerous and 
costly. v

While the fair will be closed on 
Sundays this year, it will be open 
every night. The gates will swing for 
visitors the first thing every morning 
and will not be locked until the last 
visitor has wended his way home
ward. •*

The executive committee of the 
Michigan Agricultural society an 
nounces. that all entries must he made 
in the various classes before the fol
lowing dates:

All, live stock entries close on Aug
ust 22.

All speed entries close on August 22
Entries in fruits and flowers close 

August 30.
In all other divisions on August 28.

To Test Cake

Although an old cake-maker, I 
have just learned liowH.o test cakes, 
so they will not fa ll or be sticky. 
When yon think the eake rs done, re
move from oyen, hold to your ear, 
and if it "sings”  loud put it back 
where yon had it; i f  it * sings”  veqy 
faintly, pat in coolfer part o f oven,or 
if  oven hot, leave'the door unlatched 
or slightly open. When it does not 
sing at all you could drop it and it 
would be all right, provided it was 
made correctly. . I turn mine out o f 
tin as soon as removed from the oven 
either on the moulding board or on 
the bottom o f a clean tm. Then you 
can pick up pan, sake and all and 
carry a tender cake where you' want 
it without clangor o f breaking. I f  it 
sticks to the tin, run a sharp knife 
under it close to the pan, then place 
on plate or other layer of cake.— From 
“ Household Information Exchange,”  
in the Ladies’ World for August.

The Charming Woman 
is a*t necessarily One o f perfect form 
and features. Many a plain woman 
who could never serve as an artist’s 
model, possesses those rare qualities 
that all the world admires; neatness, 
clear eyes,.clean smooth skin and that 
spri-ghtliness af step and action that 
accompany good healtytu A physical
ly weak woman is never attractive, 
not even to herself. Electric Bitters 
restore weak women, give strong 
ner ves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety 
skin, beautiful complexion. Guaran
teed at W. N. Brodriek’s drag store, 
50c. -

Sharpshooters at Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, July 26.—The sixth bi

ennial of the Central Sharpshooters^ 
union of the United States began 
Thursday’ and wBl -continue through 
the week and. Sunday, when the 
prizes will be distributed. The events 
are being held in the new shooting 
park hear West Allis.

Strike at- Clifton, ,Ariz.
El Faso, Tex., July 26.—One hun

dred and fifty American employes of 
the Arizona Copper compaay’s smelt
er at Clifton, Arfz., are on strike for 
an increase of 50 cents & day in
wages?

Condition Rarely Met With. •
Every state will be delivered from 

Sts csdainities when, by the favor of 
fortune, great power unites with Wis* 
jjiom mid-justice In one person.-HPlata.

n
.A.

Trademarks 
* Designs  ̂

Copyrights &c.
ayone Banding s alcetcb and j  

a«k(r ascertain 'omI  oplnfe r£ntfoa IsTM^baWypatejL.- - - - - - — -- - - - - -Uqob BtrloUy confideMtol. HMBBQOK on-Patents S^ffeeTcndestfeabcy reriKauring: patents.FatenU-lafeenYlhonsii Uuf&i & -po. receive 
fpetfoMiettce, wlthtiut toarge, in the - ■

ScUniifkJtmerican.
ed veekly.-vl.aw!est dr- . - pnB,*3  a

sdealera.HI

. Long Live tbe King! 
is the popular cry throughout Euro
pean countries;”^while in America, the 
cry o f the present day is “ Long live 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, King o f 
Throat and Lung Remedies!”  o f which 
Mrs. Julia Ryder Paine, Truro, Mass., 
says:. -“ It never fails to give immed
iate relief and to vuickly cure a cold 
or cough.”  Mrs. Paine’s opinion is 
shared by a majority of the inhabit- 
ance of this country. New Discovery 
cures weak lungs and sore throats 
after all other remedies have failed; 
and for coughs and colds it’s the 
proven remedy. Guaranteed by W. 
N. Brodrick, druggist. 50c aud $1.

Tax Notice
I  will be at Lee Bros, bank Tuesday 

and Friday of each week until further 
notice for collection o f Village taxes. 

Al . Ehbrsoh, Village Treas.y
Land -Awaiting Exploration. 

There are still 20,000,0.00 square 
miles of the earth’s surface that have 
not been explored.

W ANTED—Teams, carpenters and 
laborers at Berrien Springs. Apply 
to Berrien Springs Power & Electric 
Co.

l)id  the mail order 
thing for your church?

The Record has the largest clrcula- 
houses do a tion and 1b the best advertising 

TDMiinm ia  the county.

is a
Let PORTZ do your summer bak

ing. Yon need lots of rest and recreation 
during these hot, sulky and uncomfortable 
days.

How about that dainty cake for Sun
day?

There’re various kind s to pick out—the 
kind that w ill suit yon best and which will 
cost no more than for yon to do all the 
making.

Portz’ Potato Feast Bread 

is a winner.

T he 33read T h a t’ s AM  T rea d

F ive Cents a Loaf
Cost of flour is soaring up.
Price of bread remains the same.

PGRTZ’ MODEL BAKERY

You W ill Need a Shed
To store you winter coal. This summer is a good 
time to start building it. Yon w ill find our lumber 
ready. You will not worry about the price - because 
it is reasonable. When you finish the shed, we can 
fill it up with £O A L —fu ll weighLand square deal.

Lei Us Supply Your Lumber 
• and Coal Wants

V\ Lumber and Goal

REAL ESTATE—If yon wish to buy or sell, 
Mildly call ou mo. B..T. MOBLEY.

n U T  OK KENT real estate property—or place 
what you have with TKEAX- & PEKROTT.

D.R- L. E. Peck,' Homeopathic-Physician and 
Surgeon, Office and Residence on Main. St. 

Buchanan, Mich.

JYR'M. M. JtNifiHx; Hoinepathic Physi- 
*c i an and Surgeon. Office Redden 
Block. Office and residence phone 52.

UNDERTAKERS
FRONT ST. BUCHANAN, MICH.

Hr O.
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer

108-110 Oak Street,
PHONE 118

D r,
'T

Phone 95 , 2  Rings

Post Office Block

J. W . E M M O N S , M . D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases of Women a Specialty 
Office over express office. Office hours 
L0 a. m. until i  p. m.; in at all other times 
except when out in actual practice;

Residence corner Lake and Front streets, 
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls 
Promptly attended to day or night.

Phone. Residence and Office 112.

5© .H .
Attorney at Law and Counselor in 

Chancery

Justice o f The Peace and 
Notary Public

Office first door north of Klondike Bara.

Eyes Examined Free'and Reaciaokesi 
Cured by

DRS. BURKE & LEMONTREE 1
23 0  S. Michigan S t., ^

South Bend, Ind. t
Glasses Fitted at Moderate Prices. |

•Satisfaction Guaranteed.
__-___  - ---............. ........  ' - - . -»

. * }
• A Memorable Bajr * j

- One of the days we remember with 
pleasure as -well as with profit to our 
health, is the one on which we-hecame 
acquainted with Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills,-.the painless purifiers that cure 
headache and .biliousness^ arid keep 
the bowels right. 25c at W. N.’Brod* 
rick’ s drug store,

First-class service in 
every respect. We 
make a specialty of 
handling parties and 
picnic crowds. . *. *

Geo. W. Batchelor, Prop
^  Phone 63

Digs’ Lunch 
Room

Meals served on Short' 
Orders, at all Honrs 

y  Day and Night

C, Q, DIGGINS & SON
r M A I N  STREET ^


